
The Vita nuovil: Paradigms of Pitrgrimage

.it.rlIA BOLr'Oli l-iollo\!,r\Y

fryl hc I'ir,r r/rr)r,rr is. as trauslator Barbar:r llcynolds states, r l\,ork

H lrl-a poet tirr poets abour poetr:1,(p. 11). lt is also. as Charles

J* Sinqlc'ron in his E-csal, tttt tltc l/ito tYrroi.u has abl.,, r.lemonsfratecl,

a book rrbout thc: Boc,k tpp. 25-5.1 ). It is thus sr:if-cc,nscious, scltlreferen-
rial, and sc1{.-i:eilcctii,e-- at f}ti: sante lirne that it is aJanus rext, rt,rirten
rr,irlr r icldling an:bigLritir s, antbtloe s \Aeneid w, 29 , 99; Dc uul,qari clttquuttia

l, 10), dc'1it:r:r;rte doulri.,nesses of ureailrrlgs. Ir is a hermeneutic ancl crvp-
tosrnphi. fcxr ancl nrr.rch of irs cncoding lr.r*c fo do *,ith pilgrimage. Ir
rvas *,ritfen in a per iocl rvhcn critical theory rvas theolog,y, u.lien sacrecl

texts coulel rvell L,e milrored in sccr.rlar texts, and rvhc.n reconcrling
arnhagts welc rn;rndat*rl b1' cultr-iral pluralism.

'Ilre lrermr,:ueutic oithc Vitc nuavs can bc uncocleil thrr:ugh an:rrche-

olcgy of its tcxt (Foucar-rlt); of its intertextualitv rvith a priol text
rvhich iu ruru rJcrscribcs a geograplil.:rlicn;rnd foreign to J)ante's, one

being of israel, tlrc otherr of the Sinai, as rl,cli as being of his nativr:

Florence ;rnr{ Rome" Dante creiltes upon the Old and Nerv Gsfarnents

a palimpsr:st, reshapina th.: Bible's Hebrerv, Greek, ancl Latin into
Flolentine ltalian. I u,oirki argue, ;rlso that rhe cultural context exi:i;rins

botir thc text and its method, irs cryptographv. This essav x,ili attempt
to unral,el those parts of its ricldle that have to do ri,ith prlgrimage and

its paradigms.
Thc tl-rirter.ntir century is the century of the "srr,rr[ lrc\1,' st-ylc," tl]e

doke stil iutt.lttt), of the Gclthic, u,liicir l;orrorve c1 inotifs ti"on-r the Saracen,

obseryed in Spain, Sicil,v ancl theJemsalern Kingdoni. rvhere the Chris-
tian criltnr:c enconutelecl tlrrough its cr:lrsaclcs anrl its pilgrinrrgcs the

rich pluralism of thc, other Peoples of the BooL, ,urcl n acle that uitra-
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civilized materiai ultra-Christian ir contradistinction to the Romanesqlre,

rvhicir it norv chose to interpret as Olduess, u'hether Roman or Judaic,
Hellenic or Hebraic. Panofsky has shovvn horv this period made use of
these trvo styles in a codcd language, conveying Oldness and Nervness

side by side, the one fulfilling the other, not destroying it (r, 131-145).

Auerb;rch and Jarneson have shorvn how medievai theology brought
together disparate modes for reading texts into a complementarity, a riclt
coexistence that continued rrntii the system became too unrvield),, over-
loaded arrd contradictory for readers in more modern tintes ("Figura,"

11-76; "Metacommeltary," 9-10).

Pilgrimage trtr/as seen by theologians, Pirilo Judaelrs anlorlg them, as

pcitiaia, as education.The Vita nuoufi rs associated borh u,ith pilgrimage
and u,ith education, and is even said to have been gir.en by Dante
Alighieri to his teacher, Brunetto Latini, accompanied by a sonnet rvhich
speaks of its text as aJanus one (Brunetto, xviii).t This text functions as

epistcmology, of both its rvriter and its reader; both are required to
crack its code, its enigma (Fish;Jauss). Related rvorks through time are

Augustine's Confessions, Boethius' Consolatiott, Wireker\ Speculun Stul-

tortmt, Erasmus' Praise of Fol/1,, 14or.'s Utopia, Bunyan\ Pilgrin\ Prog-

ress,Joyce's Portrsit- These rvorks use authorial persttnce and specula, masks

and mirrors, and are learnedly playful, chiidishly arcane. They. pivot
upon fuicrums, upon conversions ("Toile, lege, tolle, lege"); they are

bookish and about education; and they contain equal and opposite mean-

ings in their dialectic mode.

The thirteenth century is the century of Aristotle , rvhom Brunetto
Latini taught to Dante Alighieri, and whose u'orks were likelr.,ise bor-
rorved frorn the Arabs who had preserved the Greek texts rvhen the

Christians had not, and rvho was now made ultra-orthodox by Aquinas
after a bitter, initial rejection of his writings as heretical. What is witnessed

here is a paradigm shift of great importance to Western culture, albeit

censored and disguised (Kuhn; Kermode, 58-74). Latini and f)ante are

professor and disciple, each in turn conveying that ner,v and initially
suspect and controversial learning, and rvho both reconcile the Graeco-

Arabic mode to theJudaeo-Christian one in a dialectic. This u,illingness

to accept a doubleness ofthought further encouraged thejuxtaposition
of the Old and New Gstaments as justification of the similar juxtaposi-
tion of philosophy and theologl', dre Graeco-Roman witir the Judaeo-
Christian. Beryl Smalley has discussed this aspect of medieval Biblical
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study and Gabriel Astrik has demonstrated its presence in medieval uni-
versities' coats of arms.

This doubleness of the thirteenth centurn this complernentarity, is

deeply embedded in the Vita rutoua r,vhich is a Gothic and Averroistic
text that plays upon prior texts. lnthe Vita nuouaDanteis deconstructing
his orvn earlier poetry, finding deeper layers of rneaning to it than he at

first suspected were there. He is playing with its doubleness, its inter-
textuality, to God's text and to Arisrotie's. Its text rvill teach him God's

Comraandments given to Moses and Aaron and Aristotle's Ethics; theol-
ogy and philosophy; Hebraism and Hellenism. The Vit* ttuoua is thus a

,,vork that presents a map of misreading, as a Janus text with another
and opposite rneaning behind its apparent surface text, both beirg of
value, like some manuscript palimpsest where a Romanesque liturgical
text has been overlaid by a Gothic Ovid or, as in the actual case of a

Brunetto Latini manuscript, rvhere a thirteenth-century legal text has been

scraped ciean and upon it placed Latini's translation of Aristotle's Ethics,

acquired in Spain and copied out in France, as rvith Yale's Marston 28.

This is the century of the university and all these reconciled texts,

philosophical and theological, Graeco-Roman andJudaeo-Christian, are

crucial for the medieval lecture hall and for those pedagogic establish-

ments set up in legal chambers and chanceries in the cities lacking uni-
versities. We knorv that Brunetto Latini taught his students in Arras and

il Florence in this manrler, from texts acquired in quasisaracen Spain,

and that one of his students was the young Dante Alighieri, another
having been Guido Cavalcanti (Hollorvay, 471).

The Vitc rxltoua cart be taught in courses on medieval pilgrimage and

poetry and students in them shorvn away of uncoding its text tlu'ough
the paradigms and even literal maps of pilgrimage. There are two major
paradigrns ofJudaeo-Christian pilgrimage which are used in medieval
literary texts: the Emmaus and the Exodus pafterns. It should be

previously explained to students in such a course that the Hebraic world
had required tfuee pilgrimages annually to the Gmple in Jerusalem of
all Jewish rnales, at Passover, Pentecost, and Thbernacles, all of u,hich
ritually replicated the Exodus pilgrimaging and at lvhich pilgrims laid
palms on the liorns of the Temple's altar. Then it can be shown horv
these Hebraic pilgrimages liturgically, arcireologically, inform the later

Christian ones, all of these shaping the l/ita iluouo as rvell as other major
pilgrimage texts.
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t. The Emnnus Paradignt

In Luke 24, originally written in Greek, rve learn of two pilgrims
who are joined by a third rhe;. do not at first recognize as thelz journey
torvards an inn at eventide. (This tale of pilgrim tales will also influence

Chaucer, Joyce, and Eliot, its archeology not only influencing Dante
but also reaching into the fLrture beyond hirn-and largely through him.)
The Gospel accourlt was read in the Churcli's liturgy each Easter Mon-
day and often actecl out as a drarna, rvith Psalm 173, In cxitu Israel de

Aegypto, originally the Hebrer,v psalm of the Hallel, chanted rvhile bear-

ing palms on thc pilgrimage to the Temple, and now sung in Latin and

Gregorian chant, but ivhich had originally been sung in Hebrerv with a

sinrilar musical tonus peregrirrus (Mahoney,22t 'Werner, 419-421).

The liturgical drama, the Officiunt Pereginorunr, porverfuily presented

the paradoxes of recognition and resurrection. Dante is to use that dra-

matic episode again, intertextually, in Puryctorio xxr, 7-11,"8d ecco, si

corne ne scrir.e Luca/che Cristo apparve a'due ch'erano in via,/gii surto

de la sepulcral buca" [And, just as Luke had rvritten of it, thar Christ
appeared to the tu,o rvho were on tire road, having already risen fron-r

the sepulchral cave . . .], u,here he has two poets, Virgil and Dante, be

met by a third, Statius. The encounter of trvo pilgrims by a third is at

last made overtly as the Emmaus paradigrn;but previousll', throughout
Hell and Purgatory, each meeting of the trvo, Virgil and Dante, rvith
others had coverdy been in that Ernmaus matrix of pilgrimage. For the

Emmaus tale is explicitly about initial non-recognitions through folly
and sin; it is a Pilgrirn's Progress.

In the medieval tradition the second, unnamed disciple becomes a

youthful, beardless Luke, himself the future author and Gospeler of that
pilgrim tale, rvhile the first \vas the older and bearded Cleophas. Luke's

text speaks of these trvo rvhose "oculi autem iilorurn tenebantur, ne eum

agnoscerunt" [But their eyes rvere holden th*t they should not kno*r
him] (2a:16), as they rvalked together telling pilgrim tales, "dum fabu-
larenttrr" [rvhile fabling] {24:15). Cleophas says to the unrecognizedJesns:

"Ti; solus peregrinus es inJerusaleln, et non cognovisti quae facta sunt in
illa his diebus?" [Art thou only a stranger in Jerusalem and hast not
knorvn the things rvhich are come to pass there in these days?] (2a:18).

Jesus, in pilgrim disguise in medieval depictions of this scene, answers:

"O srulti et tardi corde acl credendum in omlibus quae locuti srmt
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prophet;le" [O fools and slox, of hearr to believe ailtliar tire prophers have
spoken] (25). And he begins by tclliug thern of Ex<.rdus, tire talc of Moses
and his rvildemess pilglmage, as a prophecy concerning himself. T'hen
rhe recognition occurs in the blessing and breaking of bread ar the inn.
Tlris is dramatic irony; it is r:elated to the riddle ancl the fifi*t11as. Pcrcep-
tions are rcversecl. Ti'icks are plal'ed upotl the persollarr ancl fhe reaclers.

The Emrnaus paradigm, of the teiler of the tale lr ho is at first fociiisir
and rvho lafer comes to comprehend the presencc of.|esus as the pilurim.
n,ill be a pilgrimagc dt:r,ice Dante u,ili borrorv lrom Lr"rkc. It is his

authoriai mantle for: the scli-conscious. seiFrcfc.r't-,ntial, self-reflcctive tell-
ing of the l/lta fiuoyil, its pilerirn narrafion. T'har garb i-i,ili be donned
again for tlte Con*nedra, Dante tirere being as Lukcr, Virgil, his Clcophas
and likenise Aaron, in L)ante's llsual structuring.

Tlrc EmmaLrs tale is encounrerecl trvice in the ltita ilrklu{l,;rnd thc first
time it is presentecl it is misre;rd, misunderstoocl and unrecognizerl. It is
presented in thc ninth section of the ryork. The Vita lrioi,rr cllls grcat
attention to numerologv and above all to that number, nine. The title ol
rhe n ork, in Latin, and repeated in rr:bricarion at the opening of the
tcxt, puns Lrpon "new" ancl "1tinc," in contra-distinction io thc oldncss
of eight, the octagonal font, the pag;rn Entperor Octaviarr/ALlgrlstLls
lvho sau, at Ara Coeli a r.ision of rhe Virgin ancl Child; these rwo nunl-
bers eight and nine then becomr:, in rnedieval nunrerolog),, the nr.rmbers

of conversion. Augustine similarly hacl had his conversion occur in thc
eichth book of the Cttij'essitnts, his baptisnr into the nerv lile in the ninth,
Beatrice is equatecl with "nine" (xxvm-xxrx). Danre is here drau,ing atten-
tion to his code and to the means by r.hich it can be crackcd.

In that chapter Dante iras gonr: awalr f1'p11l Fl:renr:c (f ust as l-uke and

Cleophas rvere journeying ar,vay fromJerrrsalem), x,hen on the road he

meers An:ore disguised as a pilgrim: "E perd lo dolcissinro scgnore . . .

ne la nia immrrginazione apparye come percgrirro leggeramcnte r.cstito
e di vili drappi"fAird therefore the most srveet lord . . . in my nrind
appeared like a piigriirr lightly clad :rnd u,ith shabbv gaib]. L)ante is, fbr
a pilgrim, irlproperly on horseback: "Cavalcanclo 1'altr'ier per Lilr

cammino" [Riding out the r:ther day along a road]; rhe pilgrim Amorc:
is correctlv on foot, arrd probably barefoot. liohn Donne rvill plav witir
that paradox in his "Good Frida.v Riding \\tstn ard" four ccrrttiries after:).

Tlrere is a firrther reladoir to the Emn:aus paradigm than rnighr bc
apparent to a modern reader. 'Ihe monirstic liturgical drarrras Ilot onl)r
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made use of Psalnr 113 in tire Easter Monday and Tiresday performances

of the Officium Peregrinorun; they also prefaced that play rvith a hymn,

'Jesn, Arnor et Desiderium" [Jesus, Love and Desire] (Coussemaker;

Tintori, lxxi). Also, the pilgrirnage to Rome, if ROMA rnas spelled back-

wards, was to AMOR, For these reasons many uses of the Ernmaus para-

digm in inedieval texts yoked the erotic to the cluistological, including
Tiistant encounter with two Venetian pilgrims on the shores of Tintagel,

upon iris piigrimage rlot to Christ but to Isolde, and Petrarch's pilgrim-
age ro Laura, Chaucer's toilus' failed tryst to Criseyde, Shakespeare's

Romeo's pilgrimage to Juliet (Loomis, 28'33; Bakirtin, 1-58, 437-474;

Turner, passint; Corti, 339-366). Partl,v rvhat lies behind the medieval

game rvith pilgrirnage, rvhich can and shoukl be chaste, but which is

mocked as being of lust, is the statement in I Peter 2:11: "Dearly beloved,

I beseech yoll as strarlgers and pilgrims, abstain from fleshly lusts, which
rvar against the soul." Proliibitions give rise to mocking misrule, to
satirical saturnalia. Dante, in the rozio to his poem, stresses rhe Emmaus-

like sudden disappearancc of Amore. But the appearance of his Amore,
at this stage of the work, is more that of Cupid than that of Clrist. The
christological references are deliberately kept cloudy and unclear at this

stage of the pilgrirnage of tbe Vita nuaua, both for its Luke-like persona,

x,ho is foolish ancl slorv to believe, and for its reader rviro mirrors him.
The other half of this tally comes in chapter xr rvith the sonnet's lines:

Deh peregrini che pensosi ardate,
forse di cosa che non v'd presente,

venite voi da si lontana gente,
com'a la vista voi ne dimostrate,
chc non piangcte quando voi passate

per io suo tnezzo ia citti dolente,
come quelle persone che neeute
par che 'nteudesser la sua gravitate?"

O pilgrims, meditating as you go, On matters it mav be, not near at hand,

Have you then journeyed frorn so far a land, As frorn your aspect one may
plainl1, 1qr611,, That in the sorro,,r,ing city's midst you shorv No sign of grief,
bur onward tearless rvend, Like people rvho, it seenls, can understand No part
of ail its grievous lr.eight of rvoe? (Reynolds,97)

Its comnentary goes on to speak of pilgrims journeying fi'om Florence

to Rome to see "quella irnagine benedetta la quale Iesn Cristo lascid a
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noi per essemplo de ia sua beliissima figura" fthat blesscd image that

Jesus Chrisr has le{t lbr us as a pattem of his rnost beautifui facel.
It is genelally assurned that this is tiie Veronica.r.eil sirorvn each Easter

Fridal,to pilurims at St. Peterrt. But an investigation of pilgrintage prrlc-

tices in Ronre in the thirteenth century rnclicates insteacl that tiris is the

face of Christ in the apse rirosaic at St. John Larelan rvhich rvas saicl to
have floated nr.ilaculousl1, itrto thc basilica through the golclcn cloor
(Grisar-, rri. 302-303). To vierv rhis face, the Santo Voito, gave the pil-
grim, er.en in the thirteenth ceniur)', a rnost vah,rablc inclulgence. The
Lateran lhen x,as of far qreater imporrance and sanctity than u.rs the:

Vatican. In chapter nine rhat Christ imaging rvas obscured; in chapter
forty it is revealed, the Pilgritr's Progress of the, I/ira uttoxr being qrrite
delibcrate,ly tl"rat of r Corinthians 13:12: "Viclemus l1ur1c per speculunr in
aenigmate, tlulc: autem fircie ad facienr; nrlnc cognosco cx partr. trulc
autern coglloscalr sicut et cognitus sum" iFor now \\rc see tlrrough a

glass darkl1., but then face to face: nc-,u, I knorv in part; but then shall I
knorv eyen as also I am knorvn]. Gerhart B. Ladner:s ldea oJ R{onr
brilliantl1, srr-rdies tire importance of this concept in Christendoni.

Coirpied rvith this pilgrimagc tot ards llome l)ante gir.cs ns a lllost
cirrefui clefiriition of the various kincis of piigrims accorcling to their
geograpliic goals: "cliiamansi palmieri in quanto vanno oltremare, 1l'l

oncie molte voltc recano la palma; chiamansi pc'regrini in rlnanto vanno
a 1a casa di Galizia, perd che 1a sepultur;r di sa' Iacopo fue piri lontarla de

la sua patria chc d'alcuno altro apostolo; chiamansi romei in qr:anto
yal1no a lloma, li ove questl cu'io cliamo peregrini andavano" [The1,
are called Paimers x,ho go overseas, n here they often bring back the

palrr:; thc1, are called Pilgrinrs nho gc to the slirine in Galicia, for the

tomb of St. Jarnes is the farthest from his iromeland than is that of an,v

other apostle; they ;rre callecl Roamers rvlro go to llomc, rvltere tltose

rvhom l call Pilgrims were going]. Rut l)ante is implying that his ou.rr

cit,r,, through ir'hich these pilgrinrs are travcling, is another pilgrinr city.

In quotina./eretni;rh: "Quotnodo sedet sola civitas" [Hon cloth the cir,v

sit solitary], he is drarving an analogl. betrveen Florcnce ant-lJerusalem;

tire one city fr:r thc loss of Reatrice mirror:ing the other city for the

dcath of Clirist, in tlie miinner of Christ'.s see ing prophecie s conceruiug
hirnseif in the Old'Iestarnent as fulfilled in the Nerv. Dante rs thus clra.r,v-

irg Flor:ence inro the Emrnaus par.tditnr tu,ice ol.er, the first tiiue
otrscurel,v, the second time, rvith clariry. E.H. Goi.nbrich has spoke n, in
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Art and lllusiorr, of this capacity to substitute one city for another, in art,

in printing (68-69); so also had Mile (2).

u. The Exodus Paradigm

We recall that on the road to Emmaus, Christ, Luke and Cleophas

were telling tales. One tale Christ told rvas of Nloses, rvhich would have

irrcltrded that of the Exodus. We knorv thar in tbe AfJiciuttt Peregrinorrutt,

the Easter Monday Vespers liturgical drarna, that Psahn 113 (Psalm 114

and 115 in the KingJames Bible) rvas also sung, renarrating the tale of
the Exodus. The Exodtrs and the Emmaus tales were themselves seen as

palimpsests of each other. What r,ve sliail find is that Dante is creating of
those trno intertwined tales yet a third; crafting their analogies to his as

carefully as would Bacli have crafted a fugue and a passacaglia (Hoflstadter;

Sinrson, 42, Meyer, 81-82, discuss cloister sculpture as presenting musi-

cal harrnonies).
Dante makes use of the Stations of Exodus as a book of memor1,, a

theatre of memory, a pilgrimage of rnemor1,, for the mnemonic cr,vp-

tograplry of the Vita nuoya, a system of categories for his forty-trvo
divisions to the work, having it become both a concealed Old Gsta-
ment pilgrimage in the Wilderness and a to-be-revealed New tstament
one, to both of which he gives a Nerv Li[e, a Vits nuttua. (Spence,

728-161, discusses the theatre and palace of memory used by a Jesuit
missionary in China, rviro similarly employs the Emmaus Pilgrim storv
to do so). I shall first discuss the general patterns and then the specific
one of Numbers 33's fort1,-1u.o Stations of Exodus, r,l,[ich corr:espond,

John V. Fleming once remarked, to Dante's forty-trvo divisions of the

Vita nuoua (Hollander; Proto). Gothic culture, u,e knorv, delighted in
such numerological paradigms (Sirnson, 21-50). There would also be

sorne awareness of the names of the fbrty-trvo stations' Hebrerv letters
as rvell as words, thus giving us ltalian, Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, a

pilgrimage consonarlce of the languages of the Book, rts,gefiMtria as it,

were, in r,,i,hich letters correspond to numbers.
The Exodus is a story of liberation, of paideia, the Bildungsronmn of

Israel-and Dante rvill carefully define it as such in the Letter to Can
Grande. If rvas a historical event, but it rvas also defined in literary ter:ms

by Augustine and others. We recall that Augustine had argued that it
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was permissible to use pagan poetry in Clristian sermons (Christian Doc-

trine ,75) because God had told the Israelites to borrorv Egyptian gold
and take it with them in the rvilderness (Exodus 12:35). That gold was

first used to fashion the Goiden Calf, rvhen the Israelites came to Aaron,
saying, "up, make us gods" (32:1).In so doing, the Israelites had broken

the commandment against idolatry, against graven images. In their danc-

ing naked about the Calf they were also breaking the comruandment
against adultery, against lust. They were most severely punished for
these acts. The same Egyptian gold rvas then used for the adorning of
the Ark rvhich housed the Law r,vith these commandments against idol-
atry and adultery amongst the others. Paui had preached a sermon to
the pagan Athenians on the Areopagus and had used in that Christian
serrnon quotations from Greek tragic poetry (Acts 17). The Church
Fathers used these tlvo episodes to argue that pagan material, like
Egyptian gold, like Greek poetry, could be used for Christian purposes.

Thus the Exodus was seen both as a historical liberation-and also as an

allegory about poetry and its doubleness. Dante rvill thus make use of
Beatrice as Golden Calf and as Thbernacle of the Ark. She repres€nts

both poetry and theology, lust and charity.
The Middle Ages and its cathedrals and summae took mosr seriously

the scriptural statement that God had created the rvorld in number,

weight, and measure: "omnia in mensura et nulnero et pondere disposuisti"

(Wisdom of Solomon 11:20). Christ's age at the Crucifixion rvas thirty-
three. The book of Numbers, for its tliirty-third chapter, proceeds to list
forty-trvo Stations of the Exodus. Those forty-two stations were of great

import*nce both in the Hebraic world and in the Christian one. They
rvere trar.eled by pilgrims. In imitation of rhem pilgrirnage stations were

established among the churches in Rome, including the seven major

basilicae. In imitation of botir of these, twelve pilgrimage stations were

eventually established inJerusalem, by Franciscans, to mark the twelve

events concerning the Crucifixion, the stations of the Cross. The listing
from Numbers 33 rvas discussed, rvith the meanings of the Hebrew names,

fronrJerome and Bede, in pilgrirn guidebooks and in the G/ossa ordinaria

(cxrrr, 438-444). It functioned like gerrr atria, the numbers and naures, rather

than just the letters, being consonant in an intertextuality of time and

space upon the World as Book written by God, For Dante it rnay have

become such a system as Umberto Eco was iater to have his Nanrc of the

Rose library use, there based on the Apocalypse, here upon Numbers 33.
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It rvould be u,ise to discuss trvo of the pilgrim accounts side by side

rvith l)ante's cryptograpirrc text. One suc-h accorlilt, Anonyr::ous Pil-
grim vr (Pseirdo-Beda), is of the trveifth ccrrur,t'; the otherr, Fcterllus, is of
tire thirteenth ccntury ancl rhus mor"e corrtlpt. Onc is uncertaiir n h;rt

accorlrlt lfante actuallr. may' have used. Avaiiabie to him coiild also have

been Jerome'.s listing aud translatiorr. rvhich is repeatecl in the Clossa

ortlinaria. Ttrc C/ossa text is especrallv interesting as it cont'lates Old and

Nerv tstament meanin5;s togetl-rcr, secing all the e\.c-nts in Numbers 33

in relation to Clurst.Jolrn l)em:rray (155-156) also nores Paolo Amaducci'.s

Lo fonte della Diuintt comnetlia u'hrch sought to parallel Pcter Damianl
De Qwdragcsinm, ct ryndrcgintn duttbus Hettraeroutt nmnsionibus fo that

rext in its entir:ety in a far-fe.tched manner. To rn,v knorvlerlqe no attenlfrt
has beeir made to applv tire forfy-trvo statiorls carefirlly to tire l/i/a
nuoua-ls a lrap, a subtext, oi palinrpsest to it. One siroulel quest for
likell, manuscripts ir: Florentlne litrraries that l)ante could have r:sed.

T'here is a certain amorll1t of confusion betrveen these pilgrinragc
ilccolurts and tlri:se o{: Nuirtrers 33 but they all rnake crl.ptoeraphic,
structurai sense c,f the Vita rtuot,rr, as i[a vcr"sir:n of oue, of them had been

at l)antr-:'s i:lbou, as lte rr.rote that text. What rve shall see is that in some

cases fhcrc is a very exact parallel, in othr:rs not so; as if I)ante hird rised

the Exodus Starions as a rouqh outline far tris ort,ir \\.orli, muc]r as fres-

coes of pilgrimage at Thvant x..ere first rorigirll' painted in rvith san-

guine, then covered over, that covering no\y iost ancl revealing the

oligirral sangtiinc cartoons. Sourc cclirions of the Vita nttttw chauge the

numbering frorn fortl-two to forn.-three chapters buc not many do so.

The Victorian eclitor of Fetr:11us,.]aurcs Rosc NlacPherson, notcd of that

text: "At this point he introdtrces a long staferncut;rs to the route of the

Exodus, in *'hich he mentions sorle rerrrarkable k:gcnds, and gir.es rnatty

strairge interpretations of the nanles of the statiolls in thc Desert of thc

Whnrlcrings. These explatutions are al times alrr:serhr-r ludicrous, buf
not nlore so than u,as general up to e comparativell, recent perioll" (r.ii).

One nrust acimit that the credulous tone of tire accollnts strikes a tnod-

ern reatJer as odcl. trVe, today', ;rre ucuriuillists. Uml:erro Eco',s sysfenr is

onl,v rrccidcntalll. consonanr rvith the events thar tralspire in his nreclie-

virl cletective no..,e1 ll none ddta ross-though he designed them. IJrit the

early medreval nrincl believed that names, places ancl their tne;rrrings,

their ef1'urok:sies, rverc desigrrcd, cre;rted" by God. lt is thar spirit that
infbnr-rs f hc:se accorints.
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"]olrn f)r:maralr, in orclcr to writc lltr Itruettiotr t'l'f,)arttL:'s Cttirrrrcdio,
actuai11, tra\rcled the ExodLrs rorlte, visiting rhe Monastery of Sr. Cathe-
rine at Moi.urt Sinai. He appiics rhe Exoclus srarions ro rh€ Oonttnetlia
(155), bLrt r"rot to tlw [/ita ntlLiua.Ile found that pilgrim guides rvere still
r:epe ating rhcse fomrulae orallv almost .,.elbatirn as the;, are xlso gir.cn iu
rrredieval pilgrim guidebooks {4tr47). Jherc is a most cxrraordiir:rry
retention ancl conscrv;rtism abr:r"it ;r iandscape npon rvirich piigrinreges
are pr:rfon-ncd. u,here the i,4lorld and the Book, as Singietor) has slrou,n
in lris E-ssay ttn thr l/iirt Nlaus, becorre as olle. T'here is incir:ed a rnagnrfi*
cellt icorl at St. Catherine's l4onastcry of Cirrist rvith the Book (llreitz-
mAnn, t, l3*15, Icon 8.1), in u,hich one senscs that ire is analogically also
Moses u,ith thc Lau.-and that that Book contains Nurnber 33 as u.e1l as

LLrkc 24. 'Ihis is .Dantet "iibro de ia irria rrrenroril," his book of mernor1,.

Let us tllril to tbc l/ita iltllytt's te.\t and exau:ine rr i,vith tire piigriru
palimpscsts r.tf Nurnbers 33 ar our elbot, nsing thar as a cocie booh for
the cryp117gr:rph.v of tlie rvork anc{ see rvhar occllrs. Dante Lregins bt,
noting that iris orvn palirnpsest begirls \",.ith "uila rr.rbricrr la quale dicc:
Incipit 1t!ss 111tttn" la nrbricared line rvhicir st:rtes: "Herc begins the Ner.v
Life"]. In thc Latin Vr.rlgate ihc l{ei1 Sea is rhc. "mare Rulrrum." Psahn
113, used at the Easter: baptisrn, r:rentions it. The Red Sea\ crossing and
baptism \tr1rrl'e secn as analogor-rs by'rhe Chulch.'Iiris fir:st sccfiou of the
l,'i1p 7711qtua lepresents the beginning of Dante's Exodrrs-like piigrimage
from Egypt to Israel, from confirsion to clariry, ['om birt]r rhroug]r lifc
to salvation. a pilgrimage he can nrake after first "spoilirrg the Egyptians."
Pseudo-Beda gir.cs us the date ol rhe beginning of Nurnbers 33 as tlre
second rlay after Easter, the liturgical datc ior the reading of rhe Gospel
ilccolult of the Doubting of 'Thomas, air episode often incl"ielecl in the
Easter fl,{onday aucl also Tiresclay OJficiun Peregrinonuu. In t}rat drama
Christ tclls Thomirs that hr: has seen hirrr bur not believed. A11 rhese

aspecrs can be found eclroed in l)ante! tcxt.
The seconcl starion is that of Succoth, of thc Tabernacle. In Exodus

and elsen here \yc are rold rhar rhe predorninant color of the Thbcrnacle
of the Ark is red, crimson, aud scarlet. This is tire garb of Beatrice:
"Appar,,,e vrstitil di nobilissin:)o colore, umrle ed onesto, sanguigno."
The Tabernacle of the Ark lvas to be housed in the Holy of Holies, tire
Sancta Sancfomm, rvithin the Jcrustlern Tbrnple, lJanre irere sa;,s th;rt
"1o qr.tale ditnora ne ia secretissim:l camera dc lo ci:ore" [w.hici: cirveils in
ihe innrosr dcpths, the nrost secref roonr, olthe heart]. WJrat is interest-
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ing here is that lJeatrice is associated with Miriam and rvith Mar.v and

rvith Christ; and the Exodus Vulgate accourlt gives Miriam's narne as

Mar1., and the Apocrypha teils the story of the Virgin spinning and

rveaving the red cloths for the Ternple's curtains, beiug irerself the Arca
Dei, the Ark of God (Gibson). Dante's roles here become that of Moses

before the burning bush, that of Aarorl perrnitted to enter the Holy of
Holies but once a year. Thus the "Egyptian gold" of Homer is particu-
larly apt: "E1la non oarea figliuola d'uomo ruortaie, ma di deo" [She
appeared not as the daughter of a mortal but of God]. Bemard had
spoken of the Virgin Mary as the "daughter of her son," and Dante rvas

to repeat that paradox (Paradiso xxxrri, 1-36). in this systern neither char-
acter nor gender need remain fixed; the palimpsest can vary tlte dramatis

pcrslfiae . Here Dante responds to the sight of Beatrice as did fuloses to
the sight of God. Medieval iconograpi:y associated Moses' sight of God
in the burning bush as aualogous to Ausustus/Octaviant vision of the

Virgin and Child. Tire icon at Sr. Catherinet Monastery may gir.e us

God and lVloses as mirroring each other. The Glos,sa anlinaria ernphaticaliy
relates Moses to Christ: "Moses, id esf Christus."

The third sfaiion, Etham, is that of the pillar r:f cloud and fire, of
"bravery," "perfection" ancl "solitude." Here Dante meets the miracu-
ious Beatrice first garbed in whitc. Then Love prcsents her to hinr in a

vision of "una nebula di colore di fuoco" [in a cloud the color of fire],
',,vrapped in a crimson cloth, "nno drappo sanguigno." At first Dante is

afraid, faint hearted, and so also is Beatrice tirnid and terrified, rather
than either being brave. In order to achier.,e this vision, in rvhich he is

told "Ego dominus tuus" [I am your lord], ]re has rvithdrawn to the
solitude of iris room. The correspondences to these sections are again

quite clear.

The fourth place is Pihahiroth, the place rvhere reeds grorv, and here

Dante becomes so rveak and frail, "di si fraile e debole condizione ," that
his friends are greatly concerned. He is as "frail as a reed." The fifth
station is of Marah, meaning "bitterness," but also associated punningly
rvith "Mary," Dante here speaks of basking in the sight of the Queen of
Glor1,, "la regina de la gloria," an epithet usually reserved for the Virgin
Mar1,, but here, qr.rite clearly, used of Beatrice. The sixth is the station of
Helim, noted for its tg,elve fountains and seventy pahn trees. I rvondcr
if there are nlanuscripts that speak of "set{anta," rather than of "sessanta"

ladies, seventy rather than sixty ladies to whom he'rvrites his seruentese.
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T'he sevcnth station is ot- the -iorrrney that tirc Israelites make passinq

by rhe rvindings of the Red Sea shore. I)irnte speaks of traveiing trvic.r
here, in his ver:nacular sonnet, "O voi che per ia via d'Auror passate,

,/attendete c grrardate/s'elli d dolore alcnn. cluanto'l mio, gravc" [O i'ou
r..",ho on the roacl of Love pass b1,, Attend ancl see,/lf any grief thcre be as

hear,), as minc (Ilevnolds 35)], rvhich in tr:rn is echoecl in, or rather
echoes, the rvords ofJererniah given in ponclerous Latin: "O rros orlrnes

qtri tr:rnsitis per viam, attendite et videte si est dolor sicut dolor lrclts"

[Al1 ye that pass by be]rold, and see if there be any sorro\\. iike rnto $1,v

sorrorv]. Those x,ords are fiequentlr. engrar.ecl beneath Crucifixcs. Brrt
Danfc is emplo,ving religrous language biasphemoirsly', in a Bakhtinian
inalrncr, lbr the uses, here, of lust rather than charit;r

The eighth stirtion, of the desert of Sin, meatls "bramble" and "hatred."
In this chapter L)ante nlourns thc death of a young and r,r:rv bcautiful
lady, and reviles deatlr as his enemy u,hom he cnrses: "Morte viilana, di
pieti ncmica / . . . di te blasmar: la lingua s'alTatica" [Villainous death, tire
enemrv of pit.v . . , Cr"rrsing yor.r rvearies mv tongue]. The ninth strrtiou
of Deprlig;,., meaning "knocking" or "pulsating," can oul1, achier.c that
tlrrough the sotind of the horset hooyes in "Cavalcando" lRiding our
the other day]. In other accounts it also has rhe meaning of "sahrs,"

"health," and "salvatiorl." Amore appears to I)ante as they both journev
beside a lrear-rtifr:i rivcr. Latcr we come to realize that Amore is also

Christ, "salus noster." The next stafion, the tenth, is Alus, signifying
"discontent," :ind it describes Dante's unhappiness at being deiried
Beirtrice's saiutatiorr. It u,as here that the Israelites complained about
their hunger and rvere given quail iud rnanna.

The elevenril station, Raphidim, or "desolation of the brave," is where
the Israeiites falsel,v rvorshiped the idol of the Goldcn CalL f)ante, here,

goes to pay homage to Beatrice and feels his heart burning u,ithin him
(rhat Emmaus yokirrg of cLrpidirl, and charity) af secing her" The text
takes l)ante'.s two different pelcr:ptions of Beafrice, u,ith 1ust, n,ith love,
and has one and the same vrronlan represent for him, first the Golden
Calf, fashioned out of tire spoils of the Egyptians, and then the Thber-
nacie of the Ark, fashioned fron:r the same gold and silver borrou.ed
from the Egyptians. She is the rvife of another, he , an adtrlterer, desiring
to break Mosaic Conrmandments. \try'e are uscd to reading the Vits tutoua

in the context of "Cor"rrtly Lo\.c," not realizing that thar n as a nineteenth-
centLlry rnisreacling of Andrcas Capellanus' De arte honestu amanli, then
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read romantically, not with the iron1. its author presented. It is a qtres-

tion of perspective, of rvhich parts of the texts to read, just one layer, or
its doubleness. D. W Robertson has demonstrated this quality in his

"Doctrine of Charity in Medieval Literary Gardens," a rvork of literary
criticism that examines the doubieness of medieval texts r,vithin their
cultural contexts. We know, frorn Pietro Alighierit commentary to his

father's fiulgtt*,roprrs that Dante owned a copy of Capellanus and read

that text ironicallyr Dante here describes himself as ponderous and over-
borne, by Love, altirough he pretends to rvelcome tlris intolerable situation.

The tg,elfth station is the r.vilderness of Sinai, r.vhere Moses returned
from the mountain to his people rvith the tables of the Law, and rvhere

the Thbernacle r,vas made after tire Golden Calf rvas destroyed. Dante
speaks of "returning" to his subject in this chapter, and of rvithdrarving
to a solitary place to rr.eep because of Beatrice's denial to hinr of her

salutation. A yonng man in the u.hitest of garments comes to him, tell-
ing him to cast aside all his idols: "Fili nri, tempus est ut prctermictantrlr
simulacra nostra" [My son, it is tirne to put away our graven images].

The rvord "simulacra," is also stressed in Psalm 113. Dante has made of
Beatrice such a sinrulacra, such an idol, such a Golden Calf, when she is

actualiy an icon, an ark, an inmgo of blessedness. Dante-persona has con'
fuscd signifier and signified and thus become an idolator. Love then rells

Dante rhat he is suffering from a Boethian loss of perspective: "Ego
tamquam centrul11 circuli, cui simili modo se habent circumferentiae
partes: tu alltem norl sic." I shall deliberately leave that line untranslated

in order to preserve its hermeneutic quality, rts aspect of privilege, its

closed circle intact and unbroken.
The thirteenth station, the "sepuiclues of cupidity,," where the Israelites

yearned for the fleshpots of Egypt, has Dante writing love poetry, not
knowing which direction to take and craving pity frorn his lady, rvhom
he says he speaks of as rf in a scornful rvay. Dante is rnaking himself like
one of those rebellious Egypt-loving Israelites, rvho resented Moses' lord-
ship over them, the pilgrimage they had to make through the Wilder-
ness, and the manna and quail rvith r.vhic]r they were fed. The fourteerrth

station, of Asseroth, is where Aaron and Miriam expressed disapproval
of Moses' marriage. In this chapter Dante attends a rvedding at whicir
Beatrice is also present. At that marriage of Moses to the Ethiopian
king's daughter, the Lord punishes Miriam rvith leprosy The name of
this station is said to mean "offense." In this scene we r,vitness Dante
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suddenl,r' aftlictcd n ith iliness, as if piayinu the role of Mirianr, x,hile
Bclrrice assrrnes that of Moses torvards hirn. Alron in l,lumbers 12 then
has to lead Miriam out of the camp and arvay lrom tirc Thbernach fr-,r a

space of time . Dante is led forth fi'onr the gathering :rt u,hich Beatrice is

prcseni, a frie,ucl here functioning like Aaron.
Station fiftr:en, I(ethma, does not correspond vcr). exactly \ytth Vit(t

tnltlrtttr xy, though it cloes continne t,ith references to Dantet nearly fatal
illness as if to relare this to &,{iriarl's disease. The ncxt srafion, Rem-
monphares. means thc "division of tli* pomcgr-anate." Aaroni rotre u,as

eilbroiclcreci rvith ponlegrarlates ar:d bells; Robert Brorvning pickcd
np that allusion, as if to his orvn pocms, in Bells and Pomtgranati:s.Is
I)aute here referring to the divisions of lris Aalon-likc poeins x,ith rvhich
ire celcbrates aud rvorships at the Ark that is Beatrice aftcr an initial
fabricatins i;f lier as iris Golden Calfr If so, iris role as Aaron the fabrica-
ror of Beatrice as a Golden Calf idoi to [:e falsely lvorshiped, rs as equali,r,

r udei;. shatfered by God an.1 b1' Bcatrice, his Moses, rvho proceeds to
u,rite his tale in a reyersc nanner tlrrotigh her Christ-like dearh, thr-rs

slraprng tbe {./ittr ruNoyc literallv into t}re nerv life, into Neryness rirthcr
tlrarr OIdness. Tlrc text Lrsrrrps irs poet.

in the serrenteenfh chapter, Dante \vrites of finding A new thcme for
iris poetry, spcaking rro ionger of himself (in tliat seiFpitying lnanlrer
Boethius had used, yet mocked, as after hirn had the v,,riters of sonnets

clown the ages), but of more noble concerns. This station, Lebna, is

iuterpreted as "u,hitening." The eightecnth station, Rcchsa, rneans "bri-
dle," rvhich Dante shorvs us rvitir his seif-conscious, sclf-referenti;rl rvrit-
ing block L:ridling his craft: "Reflecting deepiy on tiiis, it seemcd to me

that I had undertaken too lolty a theme for rny powers, so mnch so thar
I .*ras afraid to enter upon it; and so I remained for several days desiring
to rvrire and afraid to begin" (Reynolds, 54). The nineteenth statioil.
C)elata, lneans "assembiy" or "church," and also "beginning" in sonre

sources. Dante spealis of beginning to $rrire, and rvhat he q,rites is a

sonnet addressed io an assembly of ladies rvho knorv by ursight ..vhat

love is. The trventieth station, Mount Sepher, is of "beauty" or "Christ."
"Ihlee tines l/ita ilulyd xx spcaks of beautl, anrl in its conclusion of an

"omo valente," a mail of rvorth.
Startion tweilty-one, Araba, firear]s "niracle," and here tr,t.e are told at

the beginning of Beatrice rniraculously, lvorking to bring the love r into
existence from lls potentiality, and it concludes by speaking of irc-r nrirac-
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ulous srnile, in the ltalian, "mirabile." The trventlr-secclnd station,
Maceloth, is, again, "assernbly" or "church" and in Vita nuoua xxu we
hear of ladies assembled to be u,ith Beatrice u'hile she rnollrns the death
of her father. Station ts,entlr-three, Thath, means "fear," and in Vita
nuoua xxilt rve *,itness Dante's terror at his illness and his belief that lie is
going to die, follorved by his dream of Beatricek Cluist-like death at

which the sun and srars are eclipsed and the birds flyine through the air
fali dead to the ground rnhich is shaking rvith earthquakes. Another
meaning for this station is "patience." Throughout this chapter refer-
ellces a1'e made both tc, fear and to comfort, "pau[a" and consolation.

The twenty-fourth statiol1, Thare, means "pastul'e." The r.er), beauti
ful twenty-fourth chapter af the Vita nuoua, in rl,hich Dante has Beatrice
be preceded by his friend's lad1,, 6u1;1o Calvalcanri's Giovamra, does not
seenl to have much refcrence to the Exoclus structuring, unless it be to
the iconography of St. John the Baptist, "Ego \.ox clarnantis in deserto;

parate viam Domini," as a shepherd pasturing sheep, "Ecce agnus dei."
The t$.enty-fifth, Methcha, is of sr,,,eetness, and irere again x,e find our-
selves in the world of Guido Cavalcanti and his poetic circle of the
"sweet ner,v style," the tlalce stil mnvo. (Guido's teacher had likeivise
been Brunetto Latini). The trventy-sixth starion, Hesrnona, is said to
nrean "hastening," and in l/itd tutluc xxvr we learn of people rtrnning to
see Beatrice as she rvalked do'uvn the street, "le persone correano per
vedere lei."

The trventy-seventh station, Asseroch, meairs "bollds," "discipiine."
Here f)ante speaks of being held in borrdage to Love. Tlie twenty-
eighth is of the "chiidren of need." Here rve see a Florence r,vidor,r.ed of
her Beatrice, the city ieft orphaned and in need. Tiventy-nine, Gadgad,
means "messenger," "girding," "circumcision." In this chapter Dante
relates the concept of Beatrice as a nine to astronomy according to botir
pagan Ptolemy and to Christian doctrine; an astronomy rhat makes use

of spheres within spheres, rvheels within u,heels. Thirty, Gabatath, is of
"p;oodness" and "Chrisr." Dante once more quotes from Jererniah on

Jerusalem as left widorved r.vithout Christ and also speaks of his friend-
ship r.vith Cavalcanti and of their desire to write in the vernacular (the

sweet nerr/ style, the dolce stil iluL)p(r) rather than in Latin. For this reason,
Dante says, he cannot give the other Latin prophecies concerning Christ.

The thirty-first station, Hebron, lneans "passing." Here Dante speaks

of Beatrice's passing, "Ita n'6 Beatrice," and of his sorrorv. The thirty-
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second station, Asiongaber, lneans ment counsel. Here Beatrice's brother

asks Dante to rvrite a sonnet for them both, seeking consolation for her

death from their friends, In thirty-thtee, Ctdes, Miriam dies ancl is bur-
ied, to be follorved at the next station by her brother Aaron's death. In
Vita nuoua xxxnr we learn of Dante speaking with his other great friend,

Beatrice's brother, aird composing a pocm to be spoken by both her

brother and by himseif as her servant and rvorshiper. In both the G/o-c*r

to Number 33 and in l/ita fiuova xxxtu Aaron and Beatrice's brother are

spoken of as rveeping. In thirty-four Aaron dies on Mount Hor and his

tomb is not found, while God and his angels have charge over him. In
Vita nuoua xxxtt, Dante is drarving pictures of angels. (There is a splen-

did and most self-referential Dante Gabriel Rossetti painting of this scene

in Oxford's Ashmolean Museum.) It is the anniversary of Beatrice's death.

The thirty-fifth station is Selrnona in some accorurts, Obeth in others,

that latter having for meaning "prophetess." Here Dante sees the wofl1an

Iooking at him from a rvindorv rvho comprehends his state. The thirtl-
sixth is of F1,non, rvhere the Israelites again complained about food and

rvhere serpents bit them. The thirty-seventh is again Obeth and is again

about this lady These stations, from the tirirtl-fi611to the thirty-eighth,
no longer make sense. But rvith thirty-nine, once again, the consonance

is ciear, Dybongad meaning "temptation of eyes," "shurting up" and

"confiision." Dante here speaks of his shame at his eyes and their dis-

eased state. His previous vision of her first appearance to hiur is now, at

the ninth hour, repeated and he is filled rvith shame at the rva1,s in
rvhich he has misinterpreted her, misreading her Exodus map as it rvere

into an Egyptian-backsiiding direction rather than the one of the

Jerusalem pilgrimage.
The next station is of "shame in the streets." Here Dante sees the pilgrims

rvho journey torvards Rome rvalking down Florentine streets; the Exodus
pattern here intersects with the Emmaus one in this fugue. Tlie forty-firsr
statiorl is Mount Abarim, the "mount of those who pass rtrvay," q,here

Moses died, rvithout physically reaching the Promised Land. Here Dante
speaks of Beatrice's spiritual pilgrirnage iuto the heavens. The next sta-

tion is Mount Moeb, nearJericho by theJordan river, meaning "cut o{f,"
and Gaigala, meaning "revelation." This is where Dante ends his Zrrc

nuoua, cuttins it offrvith the revelation of Beatrice in heaven contemplat-
ing the Santo Voito, the holy face of God, in lvhose image she is, and
rvhose icon nolv, rather than idol, can be reflected in Dante's orvn Book
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of Mernory, the pilgrirn map of both Exodus and Ernmaus, given by ana-

logues of Aaron and Moses, Lr-rke and Christ, in both rvriter and reader.

Certainiy these Exodus and Emmaus paradigrns, though by no means

tlre whole of rhe Vitn lullua, are part of Dante's criss-cross biue print for
his orvn rvork. Medieval texts often self-reflectively embedded rvithin
themselves their critical theory. Dante did this. Chaucer also did so.

Modern critical theorists now often only discuss theory-without refer-
ence to literary texts. Medieval theorists enshrined their theory rvithin
the praxis of their texts. Dante, in the Vita nuous, tells of his friendship

for Guido Cavalcanti and of their intention of r,r'riting in the vernacular

tnthe dolce stil nuouo. Those landscapes of pilgrimage-in Dante's day-
rvere envisioned as being of the Saracens' culture. To map them into a

Florentine text was to reconcile the Peoples of the Book, Judaism, Chris-

tendom, and Islam.

We knorv of a charming Easter-tide sonnet which Dante probably wrote

to Brunetto Latini, his teacher and Guidot, who had taught both of them

Averroistic texts acquired in Spain, to accompany Dante's grft of the Vita

,utoua to Brunetto.2 Another sonnet, mourning Brunetto's death, speaks

of a pilgrirnage in the wilderness.3 Brunetto himself liad written a pilgrim-
age work, Il Tesoretto, rnodeled ou Boethius, Alanus ab Insulis, and the

Roman tle la Rase , in rvhich Latini described hinuelf learning of his exile

from Florence in 1260 while in the pilgrimage Pass of Roncesvalles.

Deeply sorrowing he then loses his rvay, taking his path through a dif-
ferent wood, and coming into a dream landscape in rvhich he is taught

morals and ethics by Ovid and Ptolemy and a host of others. Latini, like
his two famous students, insisted on rvriting in the vernacular, and trans-

lated Aristotle, Ptolemy, and Cicero into French and Italian for the bene-

fit of his students. He had happened to be in the Pass of Roncesvalles

because he was on his way home from the court of Alfonso el Sabio

(,.vhose father's title had been King of the Three Religions,) There Bru-
netto had acquired much knowledge and Arabic learning concerning

Ptolemy and Aristotle. He already knerv Cicero. He rvould have learned

also of Alfonso's orvn writings. In Alfonso's legal treatise, Las Siete Parti^

das, is a definition of the pilgrim n hich rvill be echoed in that of Dante

in the Vita nuoua-and tiren again by Cesare Ripa in the Noua lconologia.a

Dante is thus part of a world that knorvs of the cultures of all three

Peoples of the Book, the Judaeo-Ctu'istian and the Islamic, into rvhich

r.?o
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carl also be interjected the learning of tire Graeco-Roman rvorld. All
these cultures prized education and they learned from each other. All
these cultures also prized pilgrirnage, the Christian piigrimage to St.

James of Compostela in Spain answering that of the Mosiems to Cor-
doba and Mecca, mirroring that of israelites journeying toJerusalem.

Nor r,vill the Vita nuouabe Dante's last atternpr at a pilgrimage work.
k is his schoolroom exercise, his apprentice work (Lipking, 20-34, rvho
says similarly of Blake's Marriage of Heauen and Hell,18, that it "contains
r,vhole libraries . . . a parody bible . . . it offers a complete sacred code in
fiercely concentrated form"). Dantet Vita nuopa has about it as great a

sense of Brunetto Latini's teaching presence as doesJoyce's Portrait of the

Artist qs a Young il{au cctnverT John Henry Newman's educational and
pluralistic concepts. Both Dante andJoyce rebel against, yet make great
use of, their pedagogues' teachings. Joyce in his rvork plays simiiar
crytographic and intertextual games, having his text refer to Augustine's

Canfessians (his mrddle nanle was Augustine, therefore the confession is
at tlre middle of the book) and to Newman's Apologia pro uita sua (Stephen

at the beginning must apologize, ordered to do so by his mother, wirh
Dante then chanting a child's song about this.)

The Comnedia, follorving upon the Vita fiuo?a,,,vill also use the para-
digm of Exodus and Emmaus. These are parts of the patrerns in the
carper of Dante's,"vork. In them Dante is as a new Aaron.,vho becomes

a Moses, a new Cleophas r,vho becomes a Luke, journeying from an

earthly Florence that is also an Egypt to a heavenly Rome that is also a

Jerusalem. Both the geography and allegory of pilgrimage underlie these

books based upon the Book of God's Word and the Book of Godt World.

Dante creates in the secular and profane vernacular an intertextuality
rvith the sacred and divine Latin, Greek, and Hebrew texts of the Bible,
with both Luke 24's code to the Gospels and wirh Numbers 33's code to
the Exodus. (Those codes spoke more prophetically than he knen. He
rvould literally become the exile of his pilgrim definition o{ Vita nuaua

xr.) Dante ernploys both pilgrirnage codes, that of Exodus and that of
Emrnaus, from which to construct the Janus hermeneutic, tlte atnlsages

ptlcerritna, of his Nerv Life,'w,ritten in the "sweet new style," tlte dolce

stil nuorso, of Gothic Florentine.

Uniuersit y oJ' Coloratlo, Boulder

Boulder, Colorado
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NOTES

i. Dantc\sonucttoBruncrtoLatirri,accor:rpanliriehisEastcrgilttohimofthcnr:rnurcript
oi the lr'lt,r utLr!,il, i\\ transiatcrl b,v D;rntc Gabri.:l Rossctti (96):

ful;rstcr Bmnetto, this ll)' little nrai,i
Is come to spcnrl hcr Eiistcr-tide s'irh t.ou;
Not tliat she recktus lcasting rs hrr clue,'*

Whost uccil is herdl.v to bc ti.l, but rurd.
Not in r hurrv cln hcr rcnrr he rvcighil.

l'lor nrid thr:jcsts cflny noisl'crcrv:
Ah! aud slic rr,rnts ;r littl* co:rxing totr

IJeforc she'll get irlto anothcr': hc.arl.

But ii t'ou do not firrrl hcr nreanurg clear,

You'ye rlury Brothcr Ailrcrts h:rrd at hand,
\Vhose g'isclom 'rill rcspond ro anv cail-

Cousrrlt with tlreur and clo nc,t lar"rgh at ircr;
i\nd if sirr: still is h;rrd to undcrsrand,

Appl1, to illastcrJirnus last of ril.

Italiarr rext, llactolttr, tt,32.
:. Thc sonnct $'rittcn to nrourn Bluuetto Latini\ deatir bi:qins b1' r:xpressing the pocr\

ereat gritfat rhc ileath otjovous Bnrnrtro, "I}lunetto gajoso" iRorio/tri. r, 105), rhcn ir:lrcs:

I rvill arise 11! 91, 1rog,, rlantcletl,
As I juirrcl', llkc a pilgrim,
Until I iind a lbtst u'iLlerne:r.
I t'ish ro chanqc r,,'ine into u'a[er,
M1-dclicatc brr:rd to acorus, antl
T'o r[ri'p i\'('rlir)g, nighr ar:d ,]ror riiilg.

:. Allonso el Sabio\ rlclinition of thc pilgrinr tionr l,r.,i Sirtt'Parttlns'.

llorncros et percgrinos se facen los homes;rara scrr.ir'.1 l)ios et honrar,l los srltos; et por
sabor r1e lacci e:to .straiar)s!' clc sus lin:rgcs ct de sus lLrgares, ct da srri l]lrigrres, r:t rlc srr:

casils ct L1t todo lo rluc iratr . . . liorncro tanto quicre dr:cir corno horile quc sc pertc t1c su

ticrra ct va h Ron'ra p;rra visitrr los -.antos lugarr.s en .lua vacelr los cucrpos tle sant PecLo et
dc sanr Pablo. . . . Et pcleerino truto qulcre dccir como !'xtraio (1r1.' r*i1 \risitar cl :epuicro
tl.: Ierusalcu et los otros sanfos lLtsarc) en que nrle5tro scrltrr lrsu Clisto neci6, ct visrlui6 ct
pris6 mucrtr crl d-!te nrundo, o qnc anda cn pelcgrirraie I Sanriaso ir i otros santurrios t1e

luer':.q;i ticlr.a ct estr.rira.

i- Ce -.ar,: ll\ra's tlcfinitiol oi rhe pilgrirn, to be comprred n,ith those rvrittcn lr,v Alfonso el

Sairio rnd 1)rirti: ;\lighitri:

H.,.ouro in liabiro di PcllLgrino, chr'cein ia rlcstra mano ticlle vn lrorrlonc, & con lx \inirtr:l
vn ftlcon., in puEno.,'Dutr Esiiij -so1l6, vn pr-iblico, e I'altro priuato, il publico j qLrrndo
l'huonro, d pur colpa, o pcl so:petto ri bandito drl Prencipc, 6 dalla lltpublica,6r contiannaro
:i vivcrc frror tli p:rtlia ferpe tilo, d i tcuipo./ll priuato J qrratrclo l'huoruo voluntari;rnrurtu,
c per clualchr accidr:nlc ri rleggc c]i viLrcrc, Lr lrlorirc ftror dr patria, lrltza c;scltc c,rccinro,
clrr: cid significa i'habito dc1 pr-lle grrno & il bori{one.,/Et pcr il publico lo dincta il Faicoue
con i gttri alli pieCi.
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